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ipiiiiiiiii    * '   i| mr m TTT* S\ J_ ' m*-LOOKING i/Saxons Must Win One to lie'EM 
OVER"

With Mike Callat Jr.

Coliseum Jottings
eJOOBS

Tomorrow night tho Dodgers take on the Pittsburgh 
Pirates for the first time this year. The only ball club 

they baven't tangled with at home or 
away. Whenever the steel men* come 
to town there's always a group of 
gay blades seated behind first base 
who's primary motive for coming is 
to heckle Pirate first baseman, Dick 
Stuart. They do it for Jacks and be 
cause the ex-Hollywood Star is so 
sensitive. Last year Stuart told this 
corner that he wished he'd play sec 
ond whenever his team came to the 
Coliseum. The "why" was obvious 

r it but f asked anyway and got the fol- 
"NEWK ' lowing g r o %w ling reply:. "so I 

wouldn't IK- able to hoar those boobs up there."

GOLF CHAMP
Karlirr last week the Dodgers entertained the Reds 
Cincinnati and on hand to jest with his O!P team 

mates was Don Newcombe, The tall 
righthander asked little Maury Wills 
who was the present Dodger golf 
champ. Little Maury stood on his 
toes and faced "Newk" with the 
proudest smile and answered, "I 
am!" Big Don manuvered his eye 
balls down and quiped: "that's be- 
cayse I'm no longer with the club!"

NOT JACKIE
Branch Rickey was the first 

prexy to introduce colored baseball 
players to major league play with 
1ho signing of Jackie Robinson to a

Brooklyn contract. Since then many colored stars have
adorned the diamonds. Mopt all of them think baseball
first and KO called "inequality" 

^secondly. Not so with Frank 
Robinson of the Red s. The

"chip" he, carries is bigger than
the Civil War. His arrogance
with sports writers and others
about him takes the equal out of
the game that has done so much
in eliminating prejudice.

"SAY HEY"
  After tho (Hants had defeated
V.he Dodgers 6-'J a week ago the 

"say Key" kid, Willie Mays was 
asked to appoar on Vinco Skul- 
ly's scoreboard broadcast by ra 
dio commentator Jerry Doggett. Will re, realizing thai 
McCovey had done all the damage to the Dodgers was 
quick to answer: "what for?" just in time for a Pross 
photographer to gnap a piH<n-» of his oxpro««ion of n new 
Mays saying.

e)KID LOVERS
Whr>n Councilman George Vice) asked Carl Furillo, 

Sandy Koufax, Joe Pignatano, and (/buck Essegian 
whether they would appear at the Torrance Baseball Day 
Parade, which was a huge success yesterday, this comer 
thought that the answer would be a polite no. Since the 
advent of Little, Pony, arid Babe Ruth Leagues, the de 
mand for Dodger appearances has been great. To my as 
tonishment the foursome all agreed to attend. My hat's 
off to George Vico and his groat love for kids. In reality 

^Vico should be called "the people's choice." He proved it 
to the thousands of kids yesterday. , '

"ROBIE"

^,'WILLIB"

Yankees Lead Riviera Little 
League With 3-2-1 Record

Harvey'* Yank*»»« with a 3-2-1 
record lead fhr> Kivinra Little 
nasrball Ir-agu*' followf-d'by Grif 
fin Tigrrs with 2-2-2; McCormick 
Orioles, 1-1-4; and Dad's Indians, 
HI Shear Red 8ox, and Paddock's 
Whit« Sox all tied with J-5.

Home run hitters are Brian 
Crady, with 3; Steve Led ford, 
Stfive Parker and John O. Wal 
lace, each with 2. All are mem 
bers of Defending- Champion fl- 
ger team.

Lanre W^nhati who led the
inor league in 1959 with home 

runn is row a Major L«atrue 
Yank««». He has poled three 
homers. '

(biffin's Tigfrt tied MrCor-

Cash 'n Carry

mirk* at rt-fl. The a; A m A w«» 
called hccnuK* of darknuim. 
(trady, Muhonen a-n d O'Kcefr 
twirled for th« Tijfpra and Led- 
ford, Wallace, Paulum and Dee- 
gan formed the battery for tho 
Oriole*.

Lrdford hit a homer with the 
hall jfoinjf into a rar going north 
on Pacific Coast Highway while 
Fred tSeahoim of the Oriole* 
fttnarked a errand Hlammor.

Yankee* blankr-d the Erd Sox, 
11 to 0. McMonigle, Boden and 
Van Huaen formed the winner*' 
battery and I/otz, Thompson and 
Vojtecky the Ilcd Sox battery.

White Sox whipped the 
Indian*, 2 to 0 with Sheppard 
and Trudrll forming the victor*' 
hntti-ry nnd Cnrbone and Fink 
the louorV.

North Edges 
Redondo 5-4

North High just squoakod by 
Redondo 5 to 4 to stay in con 
tention for tsc championship of 
hte Bay League Thursday atfer- 
noon. All of the winners' runs 
were scored in the first, frame 
and Coach Bob Shoup 'sweated 
it out' as he saw Hubert, Kehoe 
and Hogue stop Redondo just 
short of putting across the tying 
run in the last stanza.

North High has two more 
games left on the schedule and 
must win one of the two to at 
least tic lor the > league title. 
Leuzinger will be the guest hete 
Tuesday and then North High 
must travel to Marine Field to 
face Santa Monica oh Thursday.

Should North High take the 
league crown it will be the first 
time in 14 years that a Torrance 
team has won a major league 
championship which is a Triple 
A ball laurel. South High cop 
ped tho bunting last year in the 
Crescent league but that was 
Double A ball.

Shoup said that he would start 
his Ace Twirler Kehoe on the 
mound Tuesday against Leuzing 
er.

"But you can never tell In a 
gall game," he said, "what is go 
ing to happen. If we beat Leu- 
zingcr we will be 'up' for Santa 
Monica. Should we lose to Leu- 
zinger we still will have a chance 
to tie by beating Santa Monica."

North High is on top of t h e 
heap with a 93 record followed 
by Santa Monica and Mira Costa, 
each with 8-4 records.

PRESS

J. Morlenson Breaks Record 
in Optimist (tub Track Meet

» ROLLS THURSDAY   Don Staudinger of 
Long Beach, 1959 URA champion, is all set 
for Thursday night's midget spin at Gardena

Corbin Makes (lean Sweep 
at Gardena Midget Bowl

Lloyd Corbin, Anaheim speed 
merchant, drove his "Offy"-pow- 
ercd midget to a clean sweep at 
tho season's opener at Gardena 
Stadium'* one-third mile dirt 
oval Thursday night. Already 
having won the Trophy Dash and 
thfl fast heat, he went on to tiiko 
tho .'U)-lap main event in the time 
of 8:22:4fi.

His mount, the famous Gear- 
hardt Offie, will be well remem 
bered as the machine that car 
ried the late Billy Vtikovich and 
also 1952 Indianapolis winner 
Johnny Parsons to many hard 
fought victories in tho pa^t and 
is still going like Gang Busters.

Corbin is one of Southern Cal 
ifornia's most promising throttle 
stompers in both midgets and 
sprint cars and he is expected 
to be right there at the front 
of the pack when the checkered 
flag comps down on the bij? MO- 
lap main event every Thursday 
night at tho Gardena race plant.

Following Corbin across the 
finish line was Don Camcron of 
La Mirada and Dick Berry of 
Covina.

The 151ap semi-main went to 
Chuck Lowory of Alhambra, fol 
lowed by Grayson Harmon, La 
Mirada and Jim Devitt, Cali- 
mesa.

Dick Berry of Covina set fast 
time for the evening with 15:72.

Approximately 2500 spectators 
saw Carlos Rnmire/. of San Diego 
lake a spectacular flip in front

Ua* PrfliH claaiiifJH ads to 
buy, wit or aell. Phrnie DA 
I-1 CIS.

Bowlers Respond . 
to Plea for New 
50-and-Over Club

Kenpond <o Mrs. Ruth Caudle's 
plf-a for bowlerB to join her 50- 
Ov*r-Club at Palo« Verdes Bowl 
has been fine,, she told a reporter 
for th* Torrance Preas. She said:

"J hnve received telfphone 
calls to the article whirh appear 
ed in Thursday'* Pr^is. Any per- 
non ov«r bO^yrars of a a&* should 
attend Saturday night's mwntinR 
nt PaloB Vordns Howl, starting 
at R oVIork.

The Bowl In fliluated on Cr«n-* 
Mh«w Blvd., juat north of T*nHfic 
(!oHKt Highway. Mr*, ('audio'* 
ti»|pphon« ntjmbor i« DA fMHMl. 
She Mvf.« at ir.08 KlrrtHc St. One 
mny also rnll the Bowl at DA'

of the stands. He wa« treated for 
cuts and bruises and later re 
leased to his home.

The machine of Parnelli Jones 
of Torrance v.asn't ready and he 
did not enter. Gail Van der Most 
of I/ong Beach was picked as 
Trophy Girl.

Wholesale- Outlet
3400 OIL AMD BLVD.

ACCOM from Union Carbide
TORRANCE

FOR HOME DEIIVIRY CALL

FR 4-8971

Used Cor Special of the Week
1958 PLYMOUTH BELVEDERE

SPORT COUPE
Immaculate inside end out, origi 
nal 1 owner car. PURY V-l en- 
fine with automatic transmission, 
deluxe redio and heater, power 
steering and brakes, White wall 
tires, red and white finish. $1900 
retail value.

With OK 
Guarantee '1599

* For This Special 
Price Reduction See

Fred Spriggs

\
 t PAUL'S Chevrolet

1640 Cabrillo,
Tor., FA 8-1640

Neptune Days 
Carnival Set

Ten major rides and six chil 
dren's rides will he featured as 
part of the lOflO Neptune Days 
Marinarama Carnival, according 
to Chamber of Commerce Co- 
Chairmen Blayne Asher and (Jor- 
don McRae. "We believe that 
this year's carnival will hold 
more attraction than any other 
show we have presented," the co- 
chairmen said.

The carnival this year will be 
staged by'the K-K Show of Shows. 
In addition to the 16 rides, the 
Show of Shows will present 30 
conccnssion booths on the Har 
bor Drive midway, Dune 17 
through June 2fi.

Located between the Chamber 
of Commerce Office and the pier 
entrance will be two Kerris 
wheels, Octopus, Tilt-A Whirl, 
Mix-tip, Fly-0-Planp and Barrel 
Spit Fire. The children's rides 
will include a coaster, rock and 
roll, live ponies, tanks, junior 
mix tip and toy cars.

Asher and McRae went on to 
explain that the show will be 
open 4 p.m. to 10 p.m. weekdays; 
10 a.m. to 10 p.m. Saturdays; 
and 12 noon to 10 p.m. Sundays.

The 1060 Neptune Days Carni 
val will run for the full 10 days 
June 17-26 and is an integral 
part of the West's most complete 
water spectacular.

stadium, Western Ave. and 139th St. The 
midget races opened at the local saucer 
hit week.

50 Car Derby 
on at Gardena

Bob Goddard, Malibu, will be 
looking for main event win num 
ber four tonijrht at th* (iardeim 
Stadium, when he goes into bat 
tle in the 60 car Destruction 
Derby races at the^ Western Ave. 
stadium.

(toddnrd who luis lost only one 
main evrnt win this yoar, will 
be shooting to better his position 
in point standing;*, na he now 
holds dowTi sixth position, behind 
such hot. pilots JIK. Howard Wnl 
ton, Hawthorne; Dite Wall, LOB 
AiiR-rlrs: linger Hazher, Wilm- 
insrlun; Al Cooper, Paramount, 
and Don Donavin, LOUR Beach. 
All five will be out to Klop Cod 
dard in tho main event.

Other pilots who will nee ac 
tion in,the seven event program 
which begins at K p.m. include: 
Uoy Mnllctatln, Fullerlon; La- 
marr Andorson, Manhattan 
Beach; Jerry Dnddn, Kl Monte; 
Orvil Alien, Monrovia; Harry 
Nobel, Lotiff Bench; Johnny Fos 
ter, Torranco; and Jack Blrvins. 
Wilmington.

As a special attraction for 
youngsters, several famous TV 
personalities -will be on hand, in 
cluding Dick Lano.

Use classified ads for 
Phone DA 6-1515.

quick

PIN PERFECTO 
MISSED BY 
'WASHOUT'

Although Manual Soto failed 
in getting a "perfecto" in the 
finnl game while rolling with 
the Tuesday's Men's 650 Trio 
at Palos Vcrdcs Bowl, he had 
one consolation. He picked up 
s "washout 1 in the first frame. 
Then It was bang, bang, bang 
for the next 11 frames for 200 
total.

Solo's initial fracas wa» a 
poor 1BO. He came back In 
the next two games with 212 
in oach. His grand total was 
864.

BOWLER HITS 
'SOUR APPLE1 
FOURTH TIME

(Jerry Lloyd, who rolls in 
the Ladies' Wednesday Night 
Handicap League at Palos Vcr- 
des Bowl," holds the distinc 
tion of winning the 'sour ap 
ple" four times this season. 
She left the .V7-10 pins stand 
ing in her last" try.

Bowl owner Harry Stornfield 
has already presented her with 
three exclusive "sour apple" 
awards and is preparing for 
the fourth presentation.

North High will get a new 
track start this fall when John 
Mortenson of Phillip Magruder 
elementary school enrolls.

In the recent llth annual track 
.meet sponsored by the Optimist 
Ciub and opened to all Torrance 
youngsters. Mortenson broke a 
four-year recorft in the 440-yard 
dash event.

Timedl at 58.2 seconds, t h   
run clipped 48 seconds off the 
existing record.

Young Mortenson is the envy 
of all his neighborhood play 
mates. Each day now will see him 
on the track to keep in shape 
for any future meets and to be) 
in shape when he matriculates 
at North High.

FUTURE GREAT John Mor 
tenson hat his eyes bent on 
winning track events in hiqh 
school, after his stellar per* 
formance in the Optimist 
track meet. Mortenson broke 
a 440-yard event record.

Babe Ruth Ball
Leaoue Meeting
Set Wednesda

Final plans for the opening of 
the Torrance Babe Ruth Baseball 
League op May 14 will be made 
Wednesday, 8 p.m. at Sleehvork- 
crs' hall. Dill Korchensky, presi 
dent. will preside.

First pames besides a pre 
^ame ceremony will start Satur 
day at Babe Ruth Field. Wcsterp 
Ave. and Del Amo Blvd.

Weheran in 
Five Hitter

Weheran pitched fine ball for 
South High Thursday and his 
mates chalked up 7 runs for him 
wbile lie held driver City to a 
loner for a 7-1 victory it. a Pio 
neer Le^ue name.

Five its were ycildcd by Wen- 
crn and he whiffed two batters. 
With the score knotted 1-1 in 
the sixth innlny, his teammates 
burst out with five runs to put 
th» game 'on ice.'

Game by innings: 
South HiRh . ........100 005  I
Culver City ........ 000 100 0

More than 62.000,000 persons 
visited the National Parks dur- 
iuff 105P, said the Automobile 
Club of Southern California.

Beautiful 
Bnjntwick 

BOWLING LANES

OPEN PLAY
at all Hour*

AIR CONDITIONED

Hawthorne & Sepulveda Blvd. 
Ample Parking   Prompt Service

Our Famous Buffet
ALL YOU CAN EAT 

Lunch L50 Dinner 1.95 
11:30 p.m. to 1:30 p,m. 
5;<W p.Tn. to 8:30 p.m. 

Moil thru Sun., Every D.iy 
"Good Food and Prompt Sorvicif* 

Our Specialty"

Toffve Shop &. Bowling Alley Operi1 
Phon» PR 8.2H5

COMPARE! SEE HOW QUICKLY YOUR MONEY GROWS AT
INGLE WOOD THRIFT & LOAN

YOUR INVESTMFNT Will nftUBLE IN ONLY 14 YEARS AT INGIFWOOO 
THRIFT.. .EARNING 5% YEAHLY INTEREST COMPOUNDED QUARTERLY.

INVESf IN A PASS BOOK TYPE INSTALLMENT THIIFT CERTIFICATE 
TODAY. $1000 tg $10,000. ACCEPTABLE.

FUNDS RECEIVED BY THE 12th OF THE MONTH EARN INTEREST FROM 
THE 1st OF THE MONTH

Thrift by mail -Portaife Free envelopes 
send for free brochure

INGLEWOOD
THRIFT &> LOAN

170 N. La Brta. Inglewood, Calif. 
Ofttgon 8 9073

Inglewood Thrift & Loan T***
170 Noith La Brea, Inglewood, California

Without obligation, pleasa send me your 
informative brochure.

Name__ 
Address._.

j City and Stat*.


